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Results Yesterday. -

Trihlty; College April 21. The cbm- -

mencement of , ,' Trinity , college 1 thls,
year will begin on June 2. when on the
evening of that day " President Wil-
liam Preston Few will deliver the bac.--

" - ; Result Yesterday.
At ChicagoDetroit, rain.
At Cleveland, 7; St.. Louis 11. At St. Lctais-Pittsbur- g, cold.

- At Cincinnati 1 ; Chicago: 9 .

' Where They Play Today.

Pittsburg- - at St Louis. '. ."
--Chicago at Cincinnati.- - ";

V. Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
; Boston at New York, t

" Wnere Tkey Play Today.
Detroit at Chicago. ' v
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at "Washington. '

.

" -
Standing of the Club. ' f -

.... Won Lost Pet.
Boston .. .. M .. ... 6 0 1000

.' Cleveland . .. ... .. 2 2 - 667
Chicago .. V. - 1 1 500
Washington 2.. 2 " 500

: St. Louis ...... .v.. 2 . 2 500
New York 2 - 4 . 333
Detroit... --. . .. 0 . 1 . 000
Philadelphia. .. . .. 0 4 000

- Standing of the Clubs.
' ' Won Lost Potg.

New York .. ...... 4 ; 0 ' 1000
Philadelphia .. .. .'. 3.1 --750
Chicago .. .......... 2 1. 667
Cincinnati 2 2 , 500
6t. Louis .. 1 1 500
Pittsburg .. .. .. .. .1 2 333
Boston .. .. .. ... . i. 1 3 '250
Brooklyn .. .'. .. . .t. 0 0 000
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"l'"V UU DO! nftv a soeck) fiv iaaidp.
l'Op.OO valuation of proper? Icents on. each poll to sunni?

county school fund of sh .ent I
At said election tne riw115

and cast. by the qualified elen aShave written or nrint . Llor tk.

finecial Tax." or " theiL-- S

All nnsllflsl .iln?"". fecial..
of said special tax shall vote '4 N
cial Tax," and all qualifier Pl orsK
are. opposed to said special t7 H
vote,."Ae:ainst S?nfi-ia- i t,,-Sac-l

For the numrna .

Board of Commissioners of wlMver County dothereby er SA
istration-fo- r said election S:?H
lowing aret designated as th . S
places in saldo-w- ships, precinoV.
wards, and the nersona j

Wr lare flnnninte1 rop-ictro- . j .
T """" " aiiU JUdpa.. ..alii .luftlAn in i J

cincts and wards, to-w- it:

Cape Fear TownshipjohnstJ
Sbre, J. H. Johnston, registrar- - i 3

tion. ; .-
'- -

Harnett township (7th mile)-- w(

tion. t
Harnett township. Seagate rJ

er's, Lu Pitman, juages of electioi
vnarnei. lownsmp, Winter Ps.i 'n I 1 r t. TTi a - r

trar; X ii. High, judge of election
. MasonBoro township (Whiskey Cre'

Lumsaea s eiore, waiter Uorne,
trar; E. E. Southerland, R. fi.'as;
fudges of election.

, Masonboro tow-shi- p. Sunset Pa

Baseball Jtark, J. C Long, registrar;
El , Price, J.H. LeGwin, judges ofl
tion.

Federal Point township T. J.

nett's place, T. J. Burnett, regiia
a. T. JS.eyes.- - j. a. uiaote, judges ol
lion.

First Ward Engine House, Fop

and Campbell, g. h. tavis, regUta
W.-- K-- Alintz, (J. Mci. Jones, judge

election.
Second ward Court House. V. ?

Galloway, registrar; T. A. Shep&rd,

B. Applewhite, judges or election.
Third ward Giblem Lodge, E.

Blake, registrar; L. B. Symmea, S.

"Williams, judges of election.
Fourth ward McClellan'a stable

J. Furlong, registrar; W. M. Peck.1
Fox, judges of election.

Fifth ward (Precinct 1) Ear:

House, Fifth and Castle; H.. E. :

registrar; A. H. Ketchum, C. L. Bra
judges of election.

Fifth ward (Precinct 2) Biddlei!

Sith and Castle, J. W. Gafford, n

trar: Sion J. tKing, Henry Hewi

judges of election.
Sixth ward Mann, Atkinson ft w

ters' store, J. Mann, "registrar; J

Womble, Vann Woodcock, judges

election. .' - .

.The registration books of each m
ship, precinct and ward shall be lu

open for th . registration of eled
twenty days preceding the day ror

close of the registration books herd

after' provided, Sunday excepted, a
tween the hours of nine o clock l
andL sunset on each day, beginnings
4th day of Jlpril, 1918, and the uS

hooks shall be closea for registra:
On-- the Segohd Saturday Deiore me v.

tion. tib-w- it. on the 27th of April, 1):

the 6th day of Ap

1918, and on- - Saturday the 13th HI
April." 1918. and on Saturday the 2

day of.April, 1918, and on Saturday

27th day of April. .1918, the regir4
shall - attend with , their regiarrc
books at the Dolling places of their

speqtive .townships, precincts and r
for-- " the: registration of elector I

t registrars shall J, attend the pom

places of their- - respective townwfl

precincts : and Tards on the Saturn
preteding --"the "election, to--w- it: on

4th 'of May, j918,r ffom the hour of

A.:M. uhtU tfteVhour of three P. M.l
and; where' the 'said bqpks ?ill be m

to"tha Inspection 'of the eiecio
said - torhshlp,-precinc- t or ward H

any of eild'eleetors shall be auoweo

object tothe Toames, appearing on

the"vBoar.d of CoifM
stonerss-oj- i Jew Hanover tounu- -

t F'lc r;- - - A A. McGIEt

FECIALS

Genuine Maine Grown Seed

-- Potatoes.
Texas Red Rust Proof Seed

Oats.
" .Get our prices now.

.Quotations gladly fumi

7 ed upon request.

IcNair & Pearsall

, Wholesale Grocers

U. S. Fo'od'Admlnlstratlon Licen

' No.

Ottr ' Government is Behind

. . Every

.V LIBERTY BOND ,

Should Buy One.

ltVINGTON'3
Dependable Drug aw

edwar6 c, craft
. CertMed fuWic Accoat

5
V

. Ofnee Northam's Bk
4 vypfcsne. 726-- J'

': ' -

caluareate ; address .before '. the--: mem-
bers .of the graduating:- - class. which
this year Js somewhat smaller than
usual because a number tof its mem-
bers are in: the militaryf service of the
United States, or arekeptiout of col-- -
lege" on account' "of the .warJ -

v -

: Dr. JHugh Black, of 'the linlon irhe'o
logical ' seminary, New Yory city; who y

college commencement audience with
on of- - the most impressive:-- sermons,
that has every fceenvd-ejivered- ha,o,
will be back again" this yetijand. will
deliver thev commencement sermon on'
Tuesday morning,

'" June . 4, ..' at 1L
o'clock. 'r f :'-

The commencement address thls
year win be delivered by .Gov: Sam-
uel Walker McCalLof Massachustees,
who is not only a "distinguished speak-
er ,

and-publ-
ic servant In his state,' but

is "also an author of note. The col-
lege has been making an. effort, to 'ge
Governor McCall fo a .commencement
occasion' for a number of ears, but thisyear has been the first when he has
found it possible to accept the invi-
tation. He will speak --on Wednesday,
June 5. . '. : r

. ;
A new, and what is expected to be

an especially interesting feature of the
exercise this year; will be held Mon-
day, which day has been turned over
entirely to the alumnae of the insti-
tution. Tfce plans for that --part of the
program are in the hands of the alum-
nae executive committee, and the col-
lege authorities, and will be announced

sometime in the near future. The col-
lege alumnae have on foot plans for
raising money with which to erect a
ney gym, and it is expected a definite
report - will be unade at this meeting.
The business meeting of the associa-
tion w'll be held on Monday evening.
The dinner and address will be held
at 1 o'clock on Monaay. -

v

Preachers Summer School..
The summer 'school : tpp preachers,

which is being . conducted under the
auspices of the Nortn Carolina confer-
ences of. the M. E. church, south, will
begin at: Trinity college .on June 8,
immediately after commencement, and
continue for niiye days.- - The two con-
ferences are paying the expenses of
the summer, school, and the. college will
furnish the buildings and class rooms
and lodging houses. The college au-
thorities will also look after arrange-
ments for board for the student min-
isters while they are on the campus.
The course will be rree to." the "minis
ters, ancl Jn addition to --the.' course
which will be offered the under grad
uate-minister-s of the
a special post. graduate course will be
offered for the older preachers and
special lecturees.wlll be offered for all.
and for the general public

Few -- occasions.. will, bring together
such a large number of well known
divines, or theologians and Pulpit ora
tors. The special lectures and speak
ers engaged by , ,. the J board - of : mana-
gers of the .itwol conferences Include
the' following men: .v.

--Dr. Huh. Black. Union Theological
seminary, .Ndw; York. ; ?;

Dr, Franklin v N.. Parker. Candler
School of Theology,' Atlanta. . v .

; Dr. "Worth M. Tippy, executive secre
tary for? churchyard social servioe of
the federal coimdL-Ne- w York city.

--Dr.- George R; SteWart, Birmingham.
Alabama: "

Dr Charles Si McFarland, general
secretary of the federal churches bf
Christ, in America. "

. .

Dr. Charles Xu Qobdell, "New York
city. : ' ". '.-v- ..' ,

Dr. E. C. Caldwell, Xnldn Theological
seminary, New-York- . - -- . r '

The corps of instructors for the reg-- .
uiar courses onerea Dy -- tne summer
school followsf ' ''' : ;

Rev. J.. .M, --Ormind, mizabeth City:
Rev. H. E. Spence... Durham;. Rev C J.r
Hkrrell, Durham: Rev. H. H. Jordan,
Gastonia; Rev. D. M. Litaker, Lenoir;'
President J. B. Craven, Davenport col
lege, : ienoir; ' Dr. Gz T. Rowe. . High
Point; Dr. E.-L- v Bain.' Greensboro; "Rev.
H. M, Worth," Durham? Dr:" Wv
rora iTiniiy,-- college, ana pror W. W.
Peele, Triniify: college." r .

' r .

Dr. Franklin N. Parker, of Atlanta.
well "known to North Carolina Metho
dists as former head, of , the depart-
ment of . Biblical literature at Trinity
college, will have charge of the gradu-
ate instructkm. -- .

. The two North Carolina conferences
are urging all ministers who' can
posslblv do so, to attend this --summer

school, for in addition to being avery great aid to the undergraduate
preachers In their courses of study re
quired by" the two conferences, it will
also be an experimental milestone to
North Carolina Methodist. ?

Trinity college authorities are ma- -
king considerable preparations for the
unusually-- , large attendance this first
year of the jsummer school. : '.. , .

" Mflltary TrJnto4r.x
Major F. P. Page,' the Canadian offl-c- er

back from two yekrg' service with
.the western allied battle line, who has
taken over the work of .giving military
training toy the Trinity students, ; has
opened a special class for men near- - the!
draft .age. Already - there are about
forty members of the college-i- n Vthls
cla83, -- and they have been started off
with an Intensive course . in military
sclencfl, map work- - and.other work
which .will stand, the men' in good stead
when they aracalted' to the eolors.
Major Page is also inviting ien of
military age, who will likely be called
sometime soorf, to attend his lectures
and . Join v this class.- - ' A ; large number
of men in 'Durham county will jproba-bl- y

take. advantage, of. this; offer..'

to be a graf possiblllty-tha- t another
attempt 'willbe made to jsever the ilnk
connecting he French andBritlSh. .. f ?

, ; . Only EJnormOTis- - Saerinw. .',
3 ltltherto,'thanfe to-th- e magnifleent

handling and' to the bravery of the
entente ; alllsd' soldiers since -- 'the' 'first
Germab onslaught, all ettprts il ' that
direction have; failed and: after a full
month of almost constant attacking' the
Germans- - Irt summing up'thei results
can only: find --that they tiaT: sacrificed
many ,of .their - best divisions without
adequate repaymet - for their-- eaor
tmauii losses.' :' ''U- ;iv, y- - v":;

vr

;
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GERMAN AlTEMPT. TO PUSH
v ' - r

. THROUGH XJEKEATKD AT YPRES

iLbridon, ;April.21,:r-Gernian- vi troops last
night'-mad-e an' attempt to:pushtheir
way through the British lines northeast
of Yjwres on the northern battle. front.
The advancing troops we're ..topped Joy
the nre tit the --British-artillery says
today- - war ciflcef statement .On the.
remainder - of-- ibe iBrUsh . front .there-wer- e

minoropeTation8. 'r -

. The . "text of Jthe announcement . con-

tinues' .
--
'

y.r.
"A hostile" attackdUriifg "

.the . night
on one ot our posts south of the 0oarpe

a .. . '" -

MRS. DOOLEY'S

ADVIOE.TO

awdiiiisiRiis
whtf work and rflffer from functional.

disorders wouiu
profit- - by nvy advice
and take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
Before I was mar-
ried, when I came
home from work at
night, I would be
just worn out with
pains which draggedw
mev down. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- -,

nound and it made
me feel like a new woman. I can work
from morning until night and it does
not bother me, end I wish all girls who;
suffer as I did would try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. H. ' DboLEY, I1S5 25th Street,
Milwaukee, Vis. ' ; ''j ; - --

Workinij . girls everywhere . should
profit bye Mrs. Dooley experience, and
instead of dragging' along from day to
day with life a burden, give this famous
root --and herb remedy, jLydia E.. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable '.Compound svi trial. 5

Ithas overcome fust such conditions for
thousands of others, and why not for
you?-- . For special. advice,--writ- e Lvdia
E. Pirikham Miclne Co..Xvnru Mass.
The Tesultof their 40 years experience

.fthe

Cleveland, April 21. St. Louis de-

feated Cleveland 11 to 7 today. None
"of the six pitchers with the exception
of Davenport, was eftective while all
,were wild, issuing 17 passes.
St.' Louis... . . . 050 040 02011 19 1
Cleveland ... Ill, 010 210 7 11 0

Gallia, Sothoron, Davenport and Nun- -'

amaker; Groom, Lambeth; Bagny and
O'NeiL '

Southern League.
At Chattanooga, 4; Atlanta, 0

At New Orleans, 7; Mobile, 0.
At Memphis, 3; Little Rock, J9.

At Nashville,' 3; Birmingham, 2.

IRISH TAKE COVENANT..

ted hy Pxiests They Swear to Renlst
Conscription by All Means. : -

' Dublin, April 21. By The A. P.
Throughout Ireland today the covenant
to resist the imposition of conscription

" by all possible means has been admin-
istered by priests and subscribed to in
a quiet, uneffusive manner byhundreds
of thousands of people. From every
Catholic pulpit conscrtption was the
.subject 6f discourse and the action of
the bishops and political leaders was
explaind.

They assemblies where pledges were
taken were generally outside .' the
churches, sometimes in the open air
sometimes-i- n a ball. The practice fol-

lowed in many cases was for the priest
to read the pledge sentence by sentenc-
ed, the people repeating after him, In
other cases the pledge was given by the
raising of . hands or the signing of a

.paper. ,
The bishops took part with the In-

ferior clergy in administering the
plecfee, addressing the people and gen-
erally warning them against isloated
and unconsidered action. They urged
obedience to the orders of .the recog-

nized leaders, who act in

FORCE HOLLAND INTO WAR.

Germany About to Make Move JThat
Wilt Compel Netherlands. -

London. April 22. According-t-o the
Daily Telegraph's Rotterdam corre-
spondent, a plot is being hatched in
Berlin deliberately designed to compel
Holland t participate in the war, he

the course of thesays, may be faced in
next few weeks, j, perhaps days, with
the most serious perils she has encoun-
tered since the. outbreak of hostilities.

The facts have wot yet been made
public and cannot be stated, but the
correspondent says he has reason to
oelieve that the German government
has made or is about to make, demands
which, if pressed would force The Neth-

erlands to enter the war on one side, or
the other. . .

The writer intimates that the eUr-roa- ns

first move has been made in the
attempt o find apreext for complaint
that Holland departed from neutrality
hy acquiescing to "the ehtente's de-

mands for her mercantile, fleet.

WHAT LONG RANGE GUN DOES.

Has Klled 118 Persons and Wounded
250 --Compared to 1871.'

Paris, April 21. Analysis of the Ger-ttia- n

long-rang- e bombardment of Paris
shows that . shells have fallen on 17
days since March 23, and that with the
figures for two days missing 118 per-.A- no

vam killed and 230 injured.
Paris was shelled by nine German

"batterier from . January 5 to Jan. 27,
1871, tturing which period 105 Parisians
were killed and 369 njured.

bombardment was re-

turned
The long-ran- ge

today.
There Vere no casualties.

BRITISH DRIVE OUT HUNS
FROM ADVANCED ROBECQ, POSITION

London, April 21. The British troops
near Robecq, northwest of Bethune,

' today drove out the Germans from some
of their advanced positions, according
io Field Marshal Haig's statement is-cu- ed

by the war of ficettonight. Aside
from artillery engagements there was
little other activity . along the front
Sunday. The text of the statement f s:-

,' -

"There was local fighting to our ad-
vantage this morning in .the neighbor-
hood- of. Robecq where the enemy's
ttpops were successfully ejected ,from

" some of their advanced, posts. The hos- -.

tile ' artillery has shown considerable
activity In this area.

"Apart from artillery activity by both
eides'on different sectors the day passed
comparatively quietly, on - the other

, parts of the British front." '

INSISTS THAT KUEHLMANN WILL
. RESIGN AS FOREIGN MINISTER

- Amsterdam, April 21. The Boersen
- Zeitung of Berlin maintains that theresignation of Dr. Richard Kuehlmann,eecretaary for foreign affairs, may heexpectea noiwitnsianamg all contradic- -

tions. It mentions as his probablt suc-- .
cessor Dr. Karl Helferrich or Admiral

, Paul voji Hintze, , German minister to
Norway , '

, .'
51 Dy for' Woode Ship.

Portland, Ore April 21 , WJtiat is
""tolaimed-- a world's record, forwboden
." hlp construction 51 '"days after the
' laying of the keel was achieved heije
last night- - by; the Grant .Smith-Port- er

Ship Company when at;lhree minutes
before, the stroke of midnight' the hull
of the steamer ; Wakau entered the wai

; ter of the Willamette river. : LTheyes-:e- l
is of OO tons flead weight.'"

- Cincinnati, O., April 2L Cincinnati
bunched errors while ' Chcago was
bunching hits in two innings of today's
game and Alexander was turned a win-

ner over Reuther by" a score of 9 to 1.
'Score:

Chicago . .. . . v .100 050 300 9 10 0
Cincinnati . . . . ;00Q 000 001 1 8 4

, Alexander and. Killifer Reuther and
Wingo. f ' ;

GERMAN OFFICIAL .

REPORT CLAIMS 183
AMERICANS TAKEN

(Continued from page one.)
until late at night the troops that were
hurled: against the Americans came
full of bravado and arrogance waving
their rifles and shouting like mad, but
the found rqore than they had bar-
gained for. . '

When the Germans entered Seiche-pre- y

it was evidently m the belief that
the Americans had gone ,but some of
them remained scattered through the
Village and they attacked the Germans
with hand grenades, killing many of,
them. Furious hand to hand fighting
ensued in the village streets, the
Americans falling bac only when they

ere gTeatly outnumbered.
Planted Mines for Americans.

Later the Germans were driven out
of the village, but they had concealed
there boxes containing high explosives
to which they had .attached wires
stretched, across the streets. Some of
the advance guards stepped on the
wires, causing -- explosions, but, steps
were immediately taken to clear out
these German traps.

LINES AfV SEICHEPREY ARE
SAY FRENCH

Paris, April 21. The French lines
north of Seicheprey, where the Ger-
mans inaugurated a heavy attack
against French and Americans yester-d-a

yhave been completely
according to the war office tonight.

The text of the statement reads:
"There was no infantry action, but

both artilleries were active at various
points on the some, the Avre and the
Oise, as well as on the right bank of
the Meuse.

North of Seicheprey eur line has
been entirely

The enemy bombarded ' Rheims,
where severaflres broke out. '

"EaBtern theatre, April 20.-O- n the
left hank of the Struma the enemy vio-
lently bombarded villages which the
British and Greek troops had occupied.
There were artillery actions in the Doi-ra- n.

sector and on tne Yardar. Near
Sborsko several Serbian detachments
In driving back enemy advanced posts
caused a movement of Bulgarian . re-
inforcements which, were caught un-
der the fire of our' artillery- - suCeredappreciable losses.

- : '

FRENCH SAY AMERICANS BEAT
.

--
. OFF ATTACKS ON THEIR LUVES

Paris, April 21. Fighting between
Franco-America- n troops and : "German
forces in the 'vicinity of Seicheprey,
northwest of Toul.. where the Ciermansyesterday Jaunched a strong attackagainst the French and American po-
sitions continued throughout thenight. . The war office statement issued
tnis afternoon says the French recov-
ered nearly all the ground overrun bythe Germans. Ameica troops fighting
in this sector, the announcement adds,repulsed the Teuton assaults on theirlines. The text of the statement reads:"Artillery activity continued on theleft bank of the Avre river and alsobetween Montdidier and Noyoft.

"A German raid north of Rheims wasrepulsed.
"The struggle continued. throughoutthe night in the region of Seicheprey;

French troops regained nearly all theterrain which -- had' been lost to theGermans. .

"American troops fighting in this re-gion also repulsed a determined attackin the same sec . -

"Several raids were made by Frenchtroops on the German positions in .Lor-raine and la the Visages." ,

...
GERMAN HEAVY GUNS HAVE NOWBEEN BROUGHT UP TO FtUXNTWith the French Army in France,Saturday, Aprils 20, (iBy the AssociatedPress). German artillery especially ofthe heavier calibre which seem to havereached the front in considerable num-ber has been r extremely active alongthe front from Castel to the south ofNoyon since Unsuccessful French at-
tack between Thennss and MaIllyRal
nevaL northwest of Montdidier TThurs-a- y.

. y -

- The French guns have heeif replyingmost yigorou sa'ylnd have been batter-ing the German front?lines and-th- e
concentttion of troops in the-- backareas.- -

- - - '
. .. ; ; .

In ihe ; Vicinity bf thj river ' Allettelarge flights of aviators of both ad-
versaries were occuped Friday night
ana today In reoonnoiterihg arid ln.attacking each other's depots and can
tonments, uv The French .'airmen continually harassed the German supply col
UmnS. - i ..?- ;' y ;

Distinct indications have been ob
served farther, north ; of German Dren
arations "for some kind of a movement
between "Arras--' and - Amiens, Whether
they, will develo ointo an offensive ae
tion cannot be forecast, --but there seems

4.-- 'day" afternoon and lastr hight.in
neighborhood of the "La. Bassee 'carialv'

TODAT Matinee and Twice ' af; Night. '

ROY V: TROY--

And His

ALL GMt

A . Military Melange of Muste
-- Melody ' an.d Mirth. Featuring

Miss Beb Barbeau
and

Ray Ve Troy
Elaborate Special Scenery ( iy Original and New Plays

ofSlaVerj
'y". - v. .".. A', ; . '.

-v..

rlv6r was repulshed after .Some figHt- -

"An attempt by the enemy to - ad-
vance northeast : of ' Ypres was stopped
by our atrillery. i'Z,. ;.
. "' "We carried - out - a - successful local
operation last night in the neighbor-
hood, of Robecq on the southern side
of the Glanders, saliept. in which a
number of the enemy was - killed and a
few '"prisoners . and several machine
guns-- were captured, ?y. :

, I - -- -
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NEXT:
aA Roaring EJsssnay Comedy '

"Up She Goes"
Billle Rhodes and Her Beadtrfnl
'"' ;' SA "'Glrl' "stars;
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